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रमी�र्वाच
Rama spoke

अर्वा�द�� र्वा�द�स्य मी���न्द्र क्रि"यते� कथं� �सते� विर्वाद्यते� भार्वा� �भार्वा� विर्वाद्यते� सते)।
Hey Muneendra! 
How can you make the experienced world-phenomenon as the ‘not experienced’?
Only if it is really there, then one is bound to react and perform the actions accordingly.
If it is not there, then there is no need to react to the outside world.
That which is non-existent cannot be dealt with, as if it is existent.
That which is unreal cannot exist; and that which is real cannot cease to be.
Brahman alone is, and the world is not.
Then why still exist as a part of the world, when it is not really there?
(It is like saying, ‘though the water is not there in the mirage river, drink it still’.)
 

र्वानिसष्टो�र्वाच
Vasishta spoke

�सते� विर्वाद्यते� भार्वा� �भार्वा� विर्वाद्यते� सते) यद तेद,र्वा स�कर� र्वा�द�र्वा�द�� स्र्वायमी �।
एते. र्वा�द�शब्दथं1 रज्जु�सर्प�भ्रमी�र्पमी. असत्यर्वा�क्रिदते. विर्वावि6 मी�गते�ष्णम्भास समी.।
अबृ�र्धस्त्र्वा�य�) श्रे�यन्बृ�र्ध� द�)खायते� तेय�) तेस्मीत्सद�र्वा बृ�द्ध्यस्र्वा मीऽसद्बु�द्ध्यस्र्वा रघर्वा।
The unreal does not exist; and the real never ceases to exist. True indeed!
When this is realized, then the perceived world is not seen as the perceived world at all.

(Mirage-River itself is not harmful; but the want of thirst-fulfilling in those waters leads to harm.
The ignorant wallow in the hot sand, and believe it to be the cool waters.
For the ignorant, Vaasanaa-fulfillment alone is considered as happiness.
They see realness in the unreal, and suffer.

Vaasanaas produce the objects and their sensations; and the division-sense rises as the sounds and their 
meanings. 

(The outside world is made of just sounds and their meanings, which are superimposed on the Self-
awareness, namely the ‘knowing state’ of Reality, like the snake seen on the rope.
Rope is imagined as real, and the snake is imagined as unreal.
There is no snake and no rope also; this is the Truth.
Reality transcends the real and unreal states; it alone is.)

The perception as connected to the sound and meaning is like the snake seen in the rope. Both have risen 
falsely and are non-existent like the mirage-waters.
If one does not see realness in these two, it leads to one’s welfare; if one sees realness in these two, it brings 
about misery. Therefore, always see the truth only, and never the untruth, hey Raaghava

(There are countless images that rise as shapes of various sorts, filling the emptiness of space; and these 
random shapes are recognized by the sounds-modifications that rise from the throat; the sound-modifications
are given some particular meanings; and people communicate through these sounds.
Actually there are no particularities, no names, no objects, nothing at all.
The world-scenario is imagined like imagining the lotuses on the random lines of the (Saaligraama) stone.)

जुन्ते�र्वाAद�शब्दथं�बृ�र्ध� द�)खाकर) र्पर) नि�ष्क� त्य ज्ञनिCशब्दथं�बृ�र्ध� नितेष्टो यथंस्थिस्थंतेमी �।
When you see the imagined names and forms as real, (and are not able to understand every name and form as
conceived by the mind), it is indeed a miserable state (like living inside a mansion filled with imagined 
ghosts).
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(Of course, after realization, you will be bound to see the world as conceived by you and others as before; 
but be always aware that all the words and meanings are invented to refer to shapes; and there is nothing out 
there as many. Your awareness of existence alone exists; and that awareness alone rises as the awareness of 
the world.)

Cut off the (common) understanding of the word ‘perceiver’ and its meaning; and remain as you are.

(Do not live in the world, by becoming a part of it; be outside of it as a witness-state always.
At each and every moment, you are receiving some information of the world. Do not react to it as the ego, 
which is just another information. Just be a silent witness and allow the body, mind and intellect to react in a
perfect way.
Be always aware of the drama of life, where your ego-state is a costume worn by you.
Be always unconnected to the costume; and stay as yourself, the silent awareness.
Just be aware; do not act as the ego.)

सर्वा�र्वाबृ�र्धर्वासर� ज्ञनिCशब्दथं�य�रिरह नि�र्वा�ण�दय इत्य�र्वा र्परमी�निमीनिते शम्यतेमी �।
When moving through the perceptions also, remain quiet with the knowledge that everything is the state of 
the Supreme Self, like ‘Om’ is the source of all the sounds and their meanings.

(The sound ‘Om’ refers to the totality of all the sounds that start from the throat to the lips.
Brahman is the source of the entire perceived phenomenon as the total understanding.
Listen to all the sounds as referring to the sacred ‘Om’, the ‘totality-sound’; see all that is seen as the 
probable states of Reality.
Reality is the source for any information. 
There are countless unmanifest information-sets that have risen, rising, and will rise without stop.
What is perceived by you as a world, is just a tiny information-set rising from the Reality.
This Reality is not outside; but is the awareness of existence you have.
This awareness of your own existence is the Aatman.
What you see is actually rising from you only.
You are the source of the information, be it through a Knower’s mind, or through an ignorant mind.
You alone are the source of all the information of all the minds, 
You are not the tiny mind-hole; but are the luster of information behind all minds.
This awareness of existence is common to all; and is the SattaaSaaamanya  (common essence) of all.
From this one single source, rise the ‘many’ as countless mind-worlds.
All the sounds are actually the sound of ‘Om’ that refer to Brahman.
Hear this ‘Om’ only in all the sounds. See always the totality that is undivided.
Do not just see the information; but always be aware of the source also.)

श�भाश�भात्मीकमी� स्र्वा� �श��य� विर्वार्वा�क्रिक� तेन्�स्ते�त्यर्वाबृ�र्ध�� तेत्त्र्वाज्ञ��� निसद्ध्यनिते।
कमी�मीHलनि�कषे�ण स�सर) र्परिरशम्यनिते स�विर्वाचरिरतेमीस्थिन्र्वाष्टो� यर्वात्कमी� � विर्वाद्यते�।
(Rama! You were asking as to, what good is gained by doing any action, or what bad outcome can be there 
by not doing an action for a Mukta, who knows the unreal nature of the world. 
There is nothing good or bad in any action; because there does not exist any action at all for a Mukta. 
Only the ignorant live in the false-world made of Karma and its results.
A man of the world exists as the ‘functioning essence’ only; and has to strive hard to reach the state of ‘no-
Karma’. This becomes possible by the study of the Scriptures and the non-stop Vichaara practice based on 
the Scriptural truths.)

Action is not auspicious or inauspicious; it is inert.
‘No action exists at all’; by such an understanding, a discriminating person should get rid of the idea of good 
and bad superimposed on his actions. This understanding rises by the knowledge obtained through the study 
of the Scriptures, and the company of the Knowers.
What you explained about Karma-tree is indeed true!
By completely destroying the roots of the Karma-tree, the worldly existence subsides, by revealing its unreal
nature. One should search for the basic root of the Karma tree through rational analysis like you, till the 
Karma is understood as non-existing.
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निचद्रHर्प� विबृल्र्वामीज्जुन्तेस्थिKत्तस�ज्ञ� यदत्मीनि� कर�निते तेद्यथं विबृल्र्वान्� स्र्वाल्र्पमीविर्प निभाद्यते�।
I have already explained as to how the Bilva fruit is not different from its flesh inside. 
Similarly, Chit-state alone exists as the ‘Chitta-state’ in the Aatman; and does not differ from it, in the least. 

(There are not different things like Aatman, Chitta etc, separate from each other.
Everything that is understood as the world is the shine of the single Chit-state.
Terms like ‘Chitta’ are just sounds invented for the purpose of teaching only.)

� यथं स�नि�र्वा�शन्ते) स�नि�र्वा�शस्तेते) र्प�थंक्तथं �भा�थं�क्रिद र्प�थंङ् � र्परस्मीन्मी�गविर्प।
What is inside an object as its essence is not different from the object itself; like the butter concealed in the 
milk is not different from the milk, or the reflections contained in the mirror are not different from the 
mirror. The world is just the essence of Brahman, and does not differ from it. 
Brahman shines as the world, and the world is the shine of the Brahman; they cannot exist as two separated 
things. Reality itself shines as the perceived.

(If you understand the world as huge and solid, you will have to think of Brahman also as some solid entity 
who has all the worlds inside it like a demon.
See everything as just information rising at the moment of your understanding, and disappearing 
immediately to give way to the next information.
What is any information, but what you understand as some knowledge. 
Knowledge is not solid. 
Brahman is just a source of any information. Brahman is not a solid state in space and time.
World is just a set of information that rises as the ‘total-understanding’ state of many Vaasanaa-filled 
minds.)

The entire space with its objects are within Brahman, as its very essence.
Nothing exits apart from Brahman. Brahman alone exists. 
The perceived is the Brahman for a Knower; the same perceived is a solid real world for the ignorant.
The Knower is like the ocean itself, divisionless though with waves; the ignorant exist like the separated 
waves, and see the ocean as divided by the waves.

यद�र्वाम्भास्तेद�र्वान्तेद्र�र्वात्र्वामीर्प�थंग्यथं निचत्त्र्वामी�र्वा तेथं निचत्त� तेद्रHर्पत्र्वात्तदथं�य�)।
The water is not different from the liquidity within it. Water is the liquidity state.
So also, the ‘principle of Chit’ alone is the ‘Chitta’ also.
Nothing exists as a separate Chitta that functions as the mind, intellect etc.
Chit alone exists as the perceived. 
Chit alone is named as Chitta, when mentioning the embodied state of a Jeeva.

यथं द्रर्वात्र्वा� र्पयनिस यथंऽऽल�कK ते�जुनिस तेथं ब्रह्मण्यतेद्भार्वा� निचत्त्र्वा� निचत्त� च विर्वाद्यते�।
Fluidity is the very essence of water and cannot exist apart from the water; so also, water cannot be there 
without its fluid nature. Similarly fire and its brightness are inseparable.
So also, the self- awareness state and the Chitta, namely the self-awareness state (Chit) and the world-
awareness state (Chitta), are not separated out in Brahman.
Self-awareness alone exists as it is. The terms like ‘Chit’ and ‘Chitta’ are imagined terms only.
There is no action of seeing or remembering that belongs to the Reality.
(Chit is not embodied; but the body is just an information reflected in it.)

च�ते�� कमी� तेत्स्र्वान्तेनि��मीH�ल� भ्रमीयक्षर्वाते � उद�त्यह�ते�क�  तेच्च�न्��क्रिदते� तेन्� विर्वाद्यते�।
You can argue that the ‘seeing of a world’ itself is the ‘action’ that belongs to the Chit; because ‘Chetana’ 
means the ‘knowing of something’, and so it is the innate function of Chit.
But it is not so. Such an idea is baseless.
The perception does not occur at all, but is imagined within oneself like a ghost-movement imagined through
delusion; and such a delusion has no cause as such, but the lack of rational thinking.
The ‘delusion of perception’ does not make the perception as real.
Therefore, nothing actually has risen as the perception at all. What has not risen does not exist.
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च�ते�� कमी�तेच्च�तेद्भानिते स्र्पन्द इर्वानि�ल) अह�ते�क�  यदत्मी,तेद्बुक्रिहरन्तेK सथं�र्ध�)।
विर्वास्तेर) कमी�ण� द�ह) स�ऽहन्तेत्मी सस�स�निते) अच�ते��हन्त्र्वा�� शम्यत्यस्र्पन्दर्वातेर्वाते �।
(The wind moves; but the movement is not a separate function of the wind.
Movement is the nature of the wind; we know of the wind because it moves.
World-appearance is the nature of the Reality.
When it sees itself as the world, then it is ignorant; when it sees itself as itself, it stays liberated.)

Why the wind moves? Because it is its nature!
There is no cause for the movement of the wind; and it is not the function of the wind.
Similarly, whatever is experienced as the outside and inside also, is the inseparable nature of the Aatman. 
This so-called function of the Chit alone expands as the body and the ‘I’ ness of the ego, along with the 
changing patterns of the world-existence.
Therefore, to stop this function, do not perceive the world as real; do not maintain the ego as the ‘I’. Then 
the action of perception will stop and there will be left back only the motionless wind.

अच�ते�द�न्तेत्मी भाHत्र्वा ज्ञ�ऽप्य�र्पल�र्पमी) स�सरमीHलकषे�� क� रु "�ढमी�खाग्रर्वाते �।कमी�बृ�जुकलक�शत्यग एर्वा� क� ते�
भार्वा�ते � �न्यथं रघर्वान्तेस्ते� शन्तेमीस्ते� सद स्थिस्थंतेमी �।कमी�बृ�जुकलत्यग� त्र्वा�तेस्मीक्रिदतेरत्मीनि� अविर्वाद्यमी�� 
जु�र्वास्य तेज्ज्ञ,विर्वा�क्रिदतेर्वास्ते�निभा) शन्ते,�� ग�ह्यते� क्रिक� निचन्� च स�त्यज्यते�ऽविर्प � च त्यगद��� जु�स्थिन्ते तेतेस्ते,) 
शन्तेमी�समी �।आकशशHन्यहृदय,) ज्ञ,य�थंस्थिस्थंतेमीस्यते� क्रि"यते� च यथंप्रC� �प्य�ते,) क्रि"यते�ऽविर्प च।
By ‘non-perceiving’, the Knower also becomes the limitless Aatman, and remains like the rock absorbed in 
the quietness of itself.

(The delusion-hole dug for the seed of Karma is fertile with Vaasanaas.
Only ‘Vichaara’ can destroy the hole itself, along with the seed also.)

When you are facing any world-scene, be always like a boar digging away with its frontal horn, and dig out 
the root of the perceived mind-field with the horn of Vichaara; and be in the awareness of Brahman always.

This is how the ‘delusion-hole’ which contains the ‘seed of Karma’ gets destroyed; not otherwise.
If the hole itself is destroyed, how can the Karma-seed sprout at all?
Raaghava! Let the root of Karma which is of the nature of perception, remain subdued in your mind always. 
Do not allow it to sprout ever, by always staying alert to the vision of Truth.
If the delusion-hole is destroyed, the seed also gets destroyed along with it.
If the seed of Karma is destroyed, then there is no more the seeing of another as the ego-entity.

When the Karma-seed is destroyed along with the hole, the Knowers of the Truth, who have solved the 
mystery of existence and who are resting in the quietness of the Self, do not grasp anything of the world as 
real, nor do they renounce anything as unreal, and their minds remain quiet and unperturbed. They do not 
react to the world by accepting or rejecting anything with likes and dislikes. Their hearts (central essence) 
are as empty as the sky; and the Knowers just stay as they are, with the identity of the Aatman alone; and 
they just do the works that needs to be done by them without atatchment; yet they do not do anything at all.

प्रर्वाहर्पनितेते� सर्वा\ स्र्पन्दते� शन्तेमी�स� ते�षे� कमीAस्थिन्द्रयण्य�र्वामीर्ध�स�स�Cबृलर्वाते �।
The grass and sticks carried by the floods move without any will of their own, when tossed by the waves; so 
also, just the Karmendriyas move in these Knowers of unperturbed minds, like the infant moving its hands 
and feet, when half-asleep.

रस� नि�र्वा�स�� लब्र्ध� रस अप्यनिते��रस) �न्तेस्थिस्तेष्टोस्थिन्ते � बृक्रिहरज्ञ�नि�र्प�ण इर्वा।
When once the bliss of the Vaasanaa-less state is experienced, all the objects of the world become tasteless. 
The objects stop existing as the conceptions outside and as memories inside; and become incapable of 
attracting anymore.
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कमी�ण� र्वा�द�� त्यग) स च निस6) प्रबृ�र्धते) अर्वास्ते� ��तेर�णथं�) क्रिक�  क� ते��क� ते�� र्वा।
Such an understanding alone is known as the ‘renunciation of Karma’; and that is attained through the 
realization of the Truth. Whatever other thing is referred to as Karma (as related to the body and the mind)  
is non-existent. Why take effort to renounce something called ‘Karma’, which is not there at all?
What matters whether it is done or not done?
(What matters whether you sit motionless or move the limbs as if doing some action?
Ocean does not do ‘Karma’ as the rising of the waves; waves just exist as its very nature.
Whatever action you do in the outside world will only be your own Aatman-shine.
As the Ocean-Aatman, if you exist as the waves of action, it is not considered as action.
Self is action-less!)

अर्वा�द�मीस�र्वा�द्य� यदर्वास�मीनिसते� शन्ते� समीमी��ल्ल�खा� स कमी�त्यग उच्यते�।
अर्प��)स्मीरण� सम्यक� निचरविर्वास्मी�तेकमी�र्वास्थित्स्थंते� स्ते�भा�दरसमी� स कमी�त्यग उच्यते�। 
When nothing is seen but the Self, when nothing is understood but the Self, when no trace of any Vaasanaa 
exists prompting you towards any sense-action, when only the quietness prevails as your established state 
always, when the mind remains equal in all circumstances, when nothing of the world is remembered and 
recollected as really happened; then it is known as ‘Karma-Tyaaga’ (Renunciation of action).

When the world is not remembered as real (like the blueness of the sky) for sure, and is forgotten like an 
action done long before, and when one stays like the silent unshaken state of a belly of the pillar; then it is 
known as ‘Karma-Tyaaga’ (Renunciation of action).

अत्यग� त्यगनिमीनिते य� क� र्वा�ते� व्यथं�बृ�निर्ध�) स भा�ङ्ते� तेन्र्पशH�ज्ञन्कमी�त्यगविर्पशनिचक।
Without destroying the root of Karma as mentioned before, if one just renounces the bodily actions alone, it 
is not considered as renunciation at all.
Those who propose non-renunciation (outward show of renunciation) as true renunciation, they indeed are 
spreading incorrect knowledge and have to be shunned. They are like animals only, since they act from the 
body-level only and are fully ignorant. Actually they do not do any Karma-Tyaaga, but are eaten by the 
demoness of ‘ (false) Karma-Tyaaga’, and perish.

समीHलकमी�त्यग��,र्वा य� शस्थिन्तेमीस्थिस्थंते) �,र्वा ते�षे� क� ते��थं_ � क� ते���ह कK�। 
Those who have attained the quiescent state of Aatman by renouncing the Karma at the root-level, have no 
meaning for anything done or not done.

समीHलमीलमी�6�त्य कमी�बृ�जुकलनिमीनिते नि�त्यमी�कसमीर्ध�स्तेज्ज्ञस्थिस्तेष्टोन्त्यते) स�खामी �।
Completely uprooting the seed of the Karma without a trace (through the vision of Truth obtained through 
Vichaara), the ‘Knowers of the Self’ remain always in the state of equanimity and peace, and stay blissful. 
(They do not see the mind and the body movements as any ‘Karma’ at all; but exist as the shine of the Self-
awareness only.)

प्रर्वाहर्पनितेते� कयA ईषेत्स्र्पन्द अतेन्मीय) घHण�मी� इर्वा क्ष�बृ यन्त्रस�चरिरते इर्वा मी�क्षलक्ष्म्य विर्वालनिसन्य 
व्यस��र्पहते इर्वा अर्ध�स�Cप्रबृ�6भा) कमीप्यर्वानि�मीगते)। 
These men of wisdom who have renounced Karma, do not refrain from any action with effort, but do any 
action that they have to attend to without aversion, and do it perfectly well. Others may see them engaged in 
bodily actions and mind-actions from the outside; though these Knowers do not do any action at all in the 
real sense. They move that much only as ‘awareness that witnesses the actions’ when any action is seen as 
performed by them; and do everything mechanically like some human-shaped wooden dolls functioning 
through some mechanical device; but they are not inert dolls also, for they are absorbed always in the 
quietness of the Self as if intoxicated, similar to the men who move here and there in drunken stupor.
They appear to be lost in some unique joy of intoxication as if some beautiful lady called Moksha of extreme
charms was infatuated by them, and has transported them to some new world hitherto unseen; and they act as
if they are still asleep and slightly awake, in their intoxicated state of knowledge.
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 यत्समीHल� र्परिरत्यक्त�  तेत्त्यक्तनिमीनिते कथ्यते� अमीHलकषेस्त्यग� य) स शखालर्वा��र्पमी)।
अक� ष्टोमीHलशखाग्रलर्वा�) कमी�र्पदर्प) र्प��) शखासहस्रे�ण द�)खाय र्परिरर्वार्ध�ते�।
That alone is said to have been renounced (destroyed) completely, which has been renounced from the root-
level. The renunciation which does not destroy the root is equal to the cutting of the branches only.  
(Cessation from physical works serves no purpose, and is not considered as Karma-Tyaaga at all.)

If the Karma-tree is not cut off at the root-level, and if branches alone are sliced off, then it will rise up again
with more force, with thousand more of branches once again; and it will not be easy to destroy it again; and 
will lead to immense sorrow of various delusion-states. 

अर्वा�द�त्मी� ते�� कमी�त्यग�ङ्ग निसध्यनिते "मी�ण ��तेर�णते एतेद�र्वाहरन्भार्वा।
He alone, who perceives the world not as the world but as the Self-shine, will achieve the ‘Karma-Tyaaga’, 
dear Rama; not through any other means. Therefore practice that only.

य� त्र्वा�र्वा� कमी�स�त्यगमीक� त्र्वान्यत्प्रक� र्वा�ते� अत्यग� त्यगरूर्पत्मी गग�� मीरयस्थिन्ते ते�।
Those who do not do such a Karma-Tyaaga, but do the renunciation of physical actions, just make a pretense
of renunciation; and are like the fools who are hitting the empty sky with a great show of valour.
 

बृ�र्धत्मीकतेय कमी�त्यग) स�र्पद्यते� स्र्वाय� दग्र्धबृ�जु नि�रिरच्छो�च्च,रक्रि"य,र्वा भार्वा�स्थित्"य। 
‘KarmaTyaaga’ naturally occurs by itself, when one attains the Supreme realization of the Self.
Even if great accomplishments are achieved by the Knower who has realized the Self, the actions will not 
affect his quiescent state even slightly, since any action he performs is like a seed already burnt.
(His mind remains absorbed in the quietness of self-awareness, and acts only as a perceiving tool. It no more
is tainted by memories, expectations, wants, likes, dislikes, acceptance and aversion reactions.)

बृ�6gस्थिन्द्रय�क्रिहते� कमी� सफल� रसभार्वा�त्र्वा�विष्टोतेव्य� क� दम्��र्वा स्र्पन्द�ऽन्य� नि�ष्फल�ङ्गजु)।
The actions done by the organs of knowledge (not the physical channels of eye etc, but the mind-projections)
yield fruit in the form of taste and addiction, like a wet rope tied to the stick in the well lifts the water and so 
becomes fruitful in watering the fields to yield the crops. 
Just the pretense of lifting the water without the rope serves no purpose.
The bodily actions likewise do not yield any fruit.
(Jnaani’s Karma bears no fruit, since the rope of  ‘realness in the perception’ is burnt off through the fire of 
Vichaara.)

कमी�त्यग� स्थिस्थंते� बृ�र्धज्जु�र्वान्मी�क्त� विर्वार्वास�) ग�ह� नितेष्टोत्र्वारण्य� र्वा शम्यत्र्वाभ्य�ते� र्वा�दयमी �।
ग�हमी�र्वा�र्पशन्तेस्य विर्वाजु�� दHरक��� अशन्तेस्यप्यरण्यनि� विर्वाजु� सजु� र्प�रg।
The JeevanMukta who has ‘renounced the Karma’ through the realized state of knowledge, entertains no 
harmful Vaasanaas of desires any more. He remains the same whether he is in the house or a forest; whether 
he acquires glory and wealth, or relinquishes them.
For a man of quiescence, the house itself is an unpopulated forest that is very far from the city.
(His mind is empty always.)
For the ignorant agitated man, the deserted forest also will be a city filled with people.
(His mind is full of memories, wants, anxieties, fear etc.)

ज्ञस्य नि�र्वा�णदृश्यस्य नि�स्र्पन्दथं� �भा�मीय� शन्तेश�षेविर्वाश�षेथं� जुगद�र्वा मीहटर्वा�।
For the Knower, who sees everything stripped off the mind construes, the Jagat-state (the entire perceived) 
appears completely motionless and empty like the sky, or a like a huge forest-land filled with thorny trees, 
where nothing seems attractive and meaningful.

र्परिरशन्तेमीते�ज्ञ�स्य स्र्वाप्��ऽप्यप्रCमी�र्वा नि�मी�ल विर्वातेते हृद्य हृद्य�र्वा र्वा�भाHनिमीक।
अ�न्तेस�कल्र्पर्वाते� हृदयस्थंजुगस्थित्स्थंते�) हृद्य�र्वार्वाते�ते� भाHनिमीरज्ञस्यस्थिखालसगर।
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For the Knower whose mind is always quiet, the entire world-phenomenon looks pleasant like a quiet 
pristine vast lake of a forest-land, where the other humans cannot have access at all, as in one’s dream. 
For the ignorant one, who has no end for his conceptions, and who is firmly stuck to the realness of the 
world, even a lake turns into a huge turbulent ocean.

जु�स्यज्ञस्य दg�स्य विर्वाविर्वार्धद्वन्द्वस�कट सरम्भा विर्वाविर्वार्धकर हृद्य�र्वा ग्रमीमीण्डल�।विर्वाविर्वार्धकय�विर्वाकरदशमीय� 
सर्प�रर्पत्त�मीण्डलर्पर्वा�ते मी�क� रक�श इर्वा प्रनितेविबृस्थिम्बृते हृक्रिद भार्वात्यमील मीनिल�� मीहg ।
For the wretched ignorant man, the noisy world filled with agitations and dramatic events of tragedies and 
festivals, is indeed very much attractive like an ‘assembly of illiterate villagers’ with all the shouts and 
arguments against each other, with many speaking at once, with many shouting at once, and nothing 
purposeful achieved in the end.
(Ordinary silence itself frightens the ignorant man; how will he aspire for the silence of nothingness?)
 
The entire world with its varied states of actions and agitations, and filled with the towns, cities, kingdoms 
and mountains, reflects clearly in the tainted heart of the ignorant, as in a mirror.

(The world follows the ignorant in all the three states of Jaagrat, Sushupti, and Svapna; even the sleep is just 
a state of unconsciousness only and not the restful state actually. His mind always carries the world in some 
form or other and he cannot ever bear the absence of the world at any time.)

सहन्तेक्रिदजुगच्छोन्ते. बृ�र्ध� स�विर्वात्कलत्मीनि� स�शन्तेदgर्पस�कशस्त्यग) निसद्ध्यनिते �न्यथं।
When the oil in the lamp dries up, the flame subsides off by itself; so also, when the attachment and 
attraction towards the world as connected to the ego-state dries up by the ‘rise of knowledge’ in the lamp of 
the perceiving mind, then the ‘renunciation of Karma’  becomes possible; not otherwise.
When the world with all its counter-parts of ego etc subsides off in the perceiving mind, through the 
‘attainment of knowledge’, like the light of the lamp snuffed out by the absence of oil, then only the 
‘renunciation of Karma’ becomes possible; and not otherwise.

� त्यग) कमी�स�त्यग� बृ�र्धस्त्यग इनिते स्मी�ते) अजुगत्प्रनितेभा,कत्मी य�ऽ�ह�तेक्रिदरव्यय)। 
Renunciation of just the physical action is not true renunciation.
That alone is known as true renunciation where there is the established state of knowledge-vision, where the 
appearance of the world is not there at all, and which is bereft of the ego-identity, and which is changeless.


